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m More than eyer before,

f successful business re- -

H quires Banking Service

H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

H N'CilMlK GaJteKIWH ESTABUSHED 1873 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000 00

Four
j Workmen

m :or more in your employ brings
lyou under the provisions of the

H WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
H LAW, effective July 1. .It com- -

M iPels you to insure against injury
M Ito your employees.

m Let us explain its provisions
M to you and how you can min- -

H imize Uie expense of this Insur--

H ance. A conference does not
H obligato you in any way.

I Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company
H i 33 years in learning how has
H 'fitted us to serve you now.

What I

Would Do If- -

H I were a young man: "I wouldH put as big- a bank account as
H f possible between myself andH any possible recurrence ofH hard times. I would set ready

to profit by some of the op--
H portunltlcs the next few years

j I. aio likely to bring forth. I
H,. would deposit regularly In a
H $ bank, because It affords un- -

questioned safety and other
special advantages." A suc-
cessfulJ'1 business man.

Let this bank help you, as
j it has helped hundreds of

H '

t other young men.

B "The Bank with a Personality"

1 MERCHANTS BANK

H Capital $250,000. Member of
m Salt Lake Clearing House.

'
B John PIngree, President; O.H ' P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Ileiner,
14 V. P.; Radcliffo Q. Cannon, L.
M r J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
B. Cor. Main and 3rd Soutu, Salt

Lake City, Utah.
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

This bank with the Jfe

capacity to handle fpj
business of large wM
proportions, has a flfllu

spirit of helpful- -
j UJ

ness for the small j; ii

as well as the large jlj
- "miliumdepositor. IUBSB

Walker Brothers Bankers

GO IN COMFORT 1

g33J
y 10X1 always receive a clean,

comfortable Plorco or Pack-
ard Automobile when you

call this numbor MAIN 5C0. An
Intelligent, courteous driver ac-
companies each machine. Charges
moderate.

.
CONSOLIDATION OF

yrfSZV Hotel Utah and Nowhouso
tjfMAiNyM Hotel Taxliab8 and Tour- -

"TUfl VH Jil M l iff ,n(f 0arsi Utah Automo.
JBfW iintii,iiu.yr- -

blloandTaxlcab Co .Salt2k5oOv Lake Ltvery and Transfer
JjT ' General Daggage

Salt Lake Transportation Co.
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STRAIGHT TALK
TpE have an unsigned letter before us, charging certain prominent mem-- J

bers of the Betterment League with, some personal shortcomings
that would not look well in print. Of course, we wouldn't publish the

letter anyway, for we have no desire to participate in a personal attack against
any Individual member of that society. But the organization, as a whole, ha3
always enjoyed our hearty contempt and opposition; and it will continue to
do so just so long as its holier-than-tho- u policy prevails.

The Betterment League's latest effort, since it succeeded in putting the
cabarets on a purely moral basis, was to cook up the charge that the soldiers
at Fort Douglas are exceedingly short in morals, and that unless someone
immediately takes the matter in hnnd, our girls will all be led astray. Of
course, these guardians of the public welfare were not in the
least backward about shouldering the responsibility themselves, and heaven
only knows how far they might have horned, into the private affairs of others,
had not the indignant officers at the fort called a halt.

Talk about patriotism; if that wasn't an insult to the uniform, then what
was it? Soldiers have their faults, but they size up most favorably in man-

hood with the average civilian the Betterment League not excepted and
the boys of the famous 20th look like a mighty clean class of men. To our
way of thinking, many of our girls would bo in mora desirable company with
the boys in khaki than they are accustomed to find around several idle dance
halls that are strangely tolerated by the Betterment League.

it might be well for the faculty at the University to censor
HEREAFTER before it is permitted to go to press. The current issue

of the year book, in a certain respect, does no credit to its publishers.
It contains a page devoted to a facetious attempt to have fun with the state
administration because Governor Bamberger happens to bo of Jewish descent.
But the intended joke resulted in a flare-bac- for the page not only detracts
irom the1 general excellent quality of the book, but the story goes that the
Governor yanked the young upstarts on the carpet and gave them a lesson
in common decency that they will long remember. In our opinion, the year
book ought to either be deleted, or its circulation suppressed altogether.

must have been a stormy session of tli6 coal barons the other
CHAT and, according to reports, Mark Braffet threw a good-size- d

monkey-wrenc- h into the machine. Mark has been aching to spit some
venom out of his system for a long while and it seems that he finally found an
opportunity to cut loose. The wonder is that his former friends would permit
him to participate in their private pow-wo- We hold no brief for Mn Braffet
in any sense of the word, but if his statistics are reliable there is no justifica-

tion for the proposed increase in coal prices. Beyond this one feature of the
controversy, we are not concerned with Mr. Braffet's personal grievances
against his former associates. Neither is the public.

the press spread the rock-botto- truth that we are in the war to

HET our own hide, which will suffer horribly if Germany is allowed
win, and there will be less difficulty in raising men and money.

"Kept us out of war," "Peace without victory," "Humanity," "Freedom of

small nations" and all that sort of thing have all had their day. Now let's
get down to business. If Germany wins we are gone. Tell the people that
every day and rub it into them. If you get us good and scared we will come

across with the money. Letter to New York Tribune.

way in which the tired business man can serve his country this
aNOTHER be by planning to take his vacation on a farm, and timing it

so he can bo of use in getting in the hay and threshing the grain.
So far as he is seeking exercise for his flabby muscles and outdoor air for the
little-use- d recesses of his lungs, farm work presents all the advantages of hik-

ing and is far superior to an automobile trip, while as a genuine contribution to
our preparedness it is not far behind a season of training in a military camp.

Their efforts as individuals may not bo individually prodigious, but taken all
together they will count. The matter of wages ought to be capable of adjust-

ment among friends, and anyway the citizen who is looking for an economical
way to spend part of the summer can afford to be liberal. Who knows that he
might not bo laying the foundation for a substantial movement back to the soilY

Portland Oregonian. '


